
ýumstances are such that the relief could flotla ulyh
nted, and that, that being 80, there coald be no relief, either
>n petition or report-in view of the faet wichel we hiave here
an intervening watercourse. Sueli an argumnent would have
I some show of virtue and even of authority (see In re Town-
p of Rochester and Township of Mersea, 2 O.L.R. 435) unmder
old and narrower construction of sub-sec. 3 of sec. 3 of the

iricipal Drainage Act, by reason of the absence fromn it of
words "either directly or through the miediuin of any- other
inage wvork or o! a swale, ravine, or creek or wvatereourso,"

ieh are in sub-sec. 4. The "any means," in siub4ee. 3, did
,se it was held, inélude a "swale, ravine, creek, or water-
rse"-always, il seems to me, an excessively narrow% con-

untion. But, if it be granted, as it apparently is, tiat thre
Ae required could be obtained on petition, the objection
mis utterly to vanish. What is proposed la flot the construec-
a of a new drainage work, but mierely the repaîr and ini-
rvement o! an established system, which experience bras
»'ed is defeetive, in that lands anid roads silong its ouu
being flooded from yelrr to year by tire overfiow o! wvaterýs
whicir that system provides no adqaeor sifflicient escape.
cha case seems to me very clearly to fait withmn tieexr

>yraions o! sec. 77 o! tire Municipal Drainage Aet, as to - re-
[ring upon report."

In considering sueh cases as Sutherland-lnnes Co. v. Town-
p of Romnney, 30 S.C.R. 495, and Townahip) o! Orford v.
wnsirip o! Howard, 27 A.R. 223 . . . it should l>e remewin-
led that tis section, whichi is old sec. 75, was verýy iniateriaul *y
ended a!ter botir these dJecisions, by 6 Edý.w. VII. ch). 3î, sec,
go as Wo ho made expresslyv W apply Wo thre case o! tire better
intenance of a natural stream, creek, or watrorswichl
1 been artificially limplroved by local a eueit or otherwisi.
tire saine inanner and to thie saine extent and by tire 8arne
>eeedinga as are applicable Wo the botter mnaintienance o! a
rk wirolly artificial. The effect o! tis ainendmeont i8 very
le. It destroys at one blow tire value o! inirh thant was saitI
Sutherland-Innes Go. V. Townsihip o! Roinney-never in

me respects an entirely satisfaetory decision: see per .Armo1ur,
[.0., in In re Township o! Rochester and Towniahip o! Morsva,
ý).L.R., at p). 436; it restores the authority of Township of
ford v. Townshiip o! HIoward as an exposition o! :u1sea
d 4, which lhad been shaken by tire Stihricanudnnes ci a&e;
d, quite spart froin these, and frein all tire otber cases (le-
Led before thre ainredment, it appairently gives a new ati


